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i~ori4f.
AIONG our pages titis wveek wviI1 be found
GAa cutting from "'Varsity " with reference

to the McGil'Varsity debate. While we
acknowledge that the debate was flot as strong
and well carried out as might bc desired, wve do
think it merited 'a better notice in "'Varsity"
titan the one it received.

?H E OUTLOOK on b-ha1f of the menibers of
the Undergraduates' Literary Society
talces this opportunity of thanking the

'Varsity for the able (?) criticismn of thte Inter-
collegiate debate wvhich appeared in its Iast
issue.

When a critic undertakes such a task as this,
lie should make every possible effort to be at
the debate which he intends to criticise. The
writcr of the criticism refcrred to has not even
talcen the pains to lind out the names of Mc-

Gill's representatives, or, which is more prob-
able, has reported thcmn incorrectly.

We are quite sure tbat sucli a criticism has
flot the sanction of the twvo debaters from 'Var-
sity. Is it true that 'Varsity students cannot
take a deféat like men? XVhcre is the use of
establishing Intercollegiate sports if one member
of the Union shows titis mnean spirit in secking
to excuse a defeat for which they are thcmselves
responsible?

Surely when MVcGilI wvas generous enougli to
conccdc both the citoice of te subject of debate
and the choice of the side of that subject to
'Varsity, they should flot stoop to explain their
defeat inithis childishw~ay. W'Jchope, however,
that the only explanation we can sce of it is
truc, viz., that such a criticism does flot re-
present the opinion of the better class of students
of Toronto University.

VOL. I.
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NO TICE.

Spccial gencerai nî1(cîiuu- of thue Football Club> Tuesday,

17cb. 14tl, ait 5.1I5 p.m.1

conitritf ions
NO NSE SSE.

TunE So,,c OF THE NIEI)ICO.

tVhen î%Iiedico first o 'McGiUl
Corns exliectiflg to gel bis fi
()f lI)c knourledge that lie su cagte ny is sekiuig
01I ! they fletcl i dm a crack on ilue lîvad,
Or the>' pass imi aroulud itsead,
Wliucn lie coines to Oli McGill.

JI wîith a c and a G
And au I -L - L - singc ;e
%Vhat's the inalter, the: niatter with Old McGill.
WVhy sbie's ail riglit to-day,
Oh1 yes ! Voni hei !WC say,
~so we'll Sbout l'or Old ci-MGl
Wu'll shout to-day for Old INcGill.

wlien lie glocs to Anatoilnyl
why, wlîat do you s'pose does lie ee
Butt tue skCleton by Ais liead :;0 gnisunly uang-ing
Give a circunuducorizil swving
Docs this poly-arîlurodial hling
JtuEt as if lic %were nul dead.

Oh ! tluey lecture hirn next uipon
''lie Th Ji uiicnlccpli n 1
or of segmentation or KIryoKiuicsis
Or the face of a bn 1 aze
And iîow inticb like bis it îuay be;
Thuis il; PhIysiob'gy.

Oh ! the chinic:ul odotir's divine
WVlien H! and S comibine,
And Oribatlloxya iniotisben z'oylamidoqu i noli [e
is a swect prelty tluiug for a lunulie,
But there's dozeuis iuîch tic saine
Tliat tluey learn at O.Id McGill.

lis luînl>ul anud CaUtbazr
Or the ivomîderful products of tar,
And tiydro-elkctric-euîîpiricail-rai iouuai itezt muent
With Physostigni une
A-id plasters and Carrageen
That is Pharmacology.

So on iliroiigh ]lis course lie dotlî go
Till blis içcaricd cercbrtum can shîow
Blut a ricdico-snirgrcl-gyniecological jtuuuîlc
WVitli bactcria not a fewv,
rnîaps a littlc patuo'ogy t00,

Or sorte Ophthlaliiiology.

litt mien throtigh it ail he lias passed
And is M.D., C.M., at hîst;
And froni Alima Mater far lie nowv may wander,
'fhougb miany great mii lie inay sec,
Stl 112'l renlize ilui lie
Mal' bc prenid of 0W MNcGill.

A BYGONE SOCIETrY.

"0f beauties flhat were born
Iii tcacup trnes of hood and hoop,

Or while the patch %vas worti.'

lit ttrning over flic pages of the Spcdator, one is
strut k- with ilie nuniber of ies that amiable gentie-
nian's attention is drawn to the fashions and foiblcs
of bis day. \Vhaî, for instance, could be more
dive: tingY ilia: to find betiween a learned dissertation
on c1t.ratitic art and a treatise on the political situa-
tion a1 serîo-comic esçay on1 the questiuons of hioop.
skirts, or il turru front the calmi considcratictin of a
scelle ont of dornesiic lice to sncb absorbing topics
as .sword-knots and peritvig-s.

But the Sicctiitor's rcvtdaîiotns of the liue and con-
dUct, oi cutr anccstors, minute aîîd detailed as thcy
-ire, hauve tiot been bo later genlerations the cbief
source of inrorination regardin-, the social life of the
davs il) ivhicb thety wcrc wvrittvîu. It is to tie .Rgke
qf the Lock, îlîat nîastcrpi'cce of Pope's lucculiar
!reluinis, ubiat wec owc unir Most vivid impressions of
the Unaie olQucsi Anne. Unlike his rival, tlue Spet.
ltor, Popc scuins to bave made no attempt to
refbrml custouuls and mniuners, but ail luis art is bent
1n ,living nis in a succession of clear-cut pictures, a

vicIV oUftic fasluioîuable lifit lie saw around luim.
Th'lrtigl ail tbese pictures there is a brilliailcy of
colbur auîd life whlui niakes vcry real to us tue
s;ociety Pope depicts, a society %which, as Lowell
says, %vas II<1iotdered and rougcd to be sure and in-
tcnt on tnifles , but as hiuman in its own ivay as tue
lierots of flo:ncer iii theirs.",

Ths; l)oet, with the impartiality of his sex, dwelis
îîîostly on flie ways of Il the fair" as lie cails theni.
lnideed lue would lead us 10 believe that, though our
dear graninothuers wec very chîarming young ladies,
yet thcy were by no mntias free front the vain
faislîions and fooii fibles of whicb traces can sorme-
limes bc seen ini iliir more sensible descendants.
We niiighit nioralize at great length on this topic, and
certainly Pope wvould ftirniîsh one witu many texts
withiuli to start. A mînor onc confronts us cvcn
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at the beginniîîg or thc Rapt Of Mhe Lock, whcire wc
are shocked to find the Ili yrnplh"I prolonging "lbler
balimy rest tili a miost unseasonable hur iii the
nîorniici. I3ut moralizing. was flot rcccived xvith
lVavor by the gay socicty of liose days as xve sc by
the ratiier disdainfui reccption accorded to ('Iarissa's
judicious r"uiarks in Canto V. So lest the spirits of
that picnic party at Hampton Court risc 111 anîd cati
me Il Prude," 1 will desist fronm moralizing and liro-
ceed to the more cnterîaiiîing occupation of viewiig
my lady's toilet.

In those days, whien personai beauty ivas lheld iii
suchi highi estecm, hc toilet of a1 xvornm of falshion
was no trivial affair. AIl tlîat «' cosmcetie powets II
could do and ait could contrive ivcrc cilked in to en-
hance the cliarms whiclî nature had bcstoived. Pope's
description of the %vay in which Il Beauty puts on ail
its arms Il is inimitable. Thei cliniax i. a quailît
jumble,-"l Piîffs, Powders, Patches, Bibles, Billet-
doux,"ý-and doubtless tlîcse %%cre ail of about the
sanie importance iii their owner's cvcs.

The Puffs, Powvdcrs and 13iIlet-diotix are flot, un-
fortu.natcly, so unconinion in our own day as to
require any explanation. Nor do we nct with nitich
ditlxculty in interprcting tlie refèeccs to tiiose in-
Ètrunients of torture wlîiclî tle "Inymplîs " called to
their aid in shaping Il tle shiniîîg ringlets " so effi-
cacious in Ilenbnaring înan's imperial race." Tnie
Patches here referred te are perlîaps more chiarac-
teristic of the age, and we do îîot wonder that the
Spett(rir hinds iii sui curious orniuments a sulject
for bis playful iroîîy. They were designed to shîow
ôff the beauty and puirity of theic varer's complexion,
and tlîoughi we should consiucer theni disfigurcmnîns
stem to have beeii alnmost essentiai t0 the toilet of a
woman of fashion in that day. In one of tlîe ýSpec-
tator's we have an account of a gentlcrnin payiîîg a
morning cati to a fair lady who converses with limi
white putting the finisliing touches to lier make-uîj,
and, frequently "Iholding lier tongue iii the midst of
a moral reflection by applying tlie til) of it to a
patch.I"

Among oîlîer curious practices which resuitcd fromn
vanity of the fair sex was that of reccivingf morning
visitors white yet in bed. %Ve nmay easily imagine
that the ladies who indulged in this novel încthod of
captivation made jtîst as elabotate toilets aç they
would for more formai occasions, and, doubtless,
were flot unversed in the fascinations of a studied
earelessness. Pope sneers at the custoni iii the
lines :

"IThe fair ones feel such maladies as tiiese
Wlhen cadi new night-dress gives a ncw diseatse."

But one cannot blaine "Il (h air ones"I for sticli
indolent habits, when it is remiembered that most of
their days wcre spent iii the horrible bandage of the
hoop-skirt. Both the .peclor and P>ope have mnade
fierce attacks on tlîis IIseven-fold fence,"1 whiclî the
latter writer describes as "Stiff with hoops and
armed wi:.h ribs of whale."

Pope gives in TAe Rapt of f4e Lîek a charming
accotint of the daily occupations and i)ursuits of a
fashionabie lady's life. The gossip and the chat,
Ilthe ogimg and ail that"I fill up oniy a -smaii part

of lier day. 1-1er lapdogF, and other pets, such as
ino»)ki's and paurrots, claini a slîare of lier attention,
s0 large! a slire, it wouild scem, that Pope cannot
forbeaýr nitkitg a coîxiparisoîî Ihtct the love Mie
bcars lier lîusband aîîd the affectî.)n slie lavishies
lipon lier (log.

N'>î louder slîrieks to pitying licaven are ciSt
%%'leu liusbaîîds and Miecn lap.dogs breatlîe thecir list."

In the afternoon perlîaps nxy lady takes a ride in
ber Sedan-clîair, caruicd aiong surne fashionable
tlioroighifarc by lier liveried pages. Oîîe can picture
lier triuînifphal progrcss as slîe is attended on lier
wvay by a train of f'o1 s and beaux iii aIl the giory of
sword-kiots andi perîw:gs.
Tlii otir miodemi Five o'clck Tca is foresliid-

owed by the tea anîd coffeu drinking %lîicli t'olle de-
scribes so feeling-ly tlîat ive cannot bel.ieve thi ît lie %vas
at Ill averse to tic subtie cliarms of tlie ]3ohea and
the II grateful licîuîor " of the coifce berry. In fact,
Johnson says-"l Oîîe of lus constant dinand, ivas of
cofrec iii the niiglt." At tlîat time these beverages
Ivere quite a novelty iii England. nmarkiig the open-
isig up of WVestern intercotîrse with japan and China.
Otiier indications of this are f.jund iii refèrences to
Indian anîd jap)auî;.se fancy iares then in highi favor,
for instancz, iii Canto II I., where 'lone describes a
cliarmning Indian screcen." 'lic China collecting
fad %vhiclî is qtîite pojîular at the preeent day also
seins to have lîad its devotees. TI'le value set upon ht
cau bc giiessed froin the %v.iy Pope classes the break--
img of Il richi china vessels II aniong the direst calam-
iiies and regardi as a niodcl of fortitude tie xvoran
Who is tg miistress of lierscif though China fait."

The ilîcatre and gaînbling sen to hiav. been the
moit fashionable purscits of the day. Indeed, the
latter becaine a very great evil, not only on accounit
of the iiinincnne losses sustaineti by the ganxblers,
but because of the vices alwvays attending it, swear-
ing, drinking and %worst of ail duelling. These vices
were of course fur the most part coîîîined to the
meni, but ladies appeared te have shared the passion
for gambling, and their devotion ho Oinbre and Loo
aire frequuently conifplained of by writcrs of tlîe time.
%Vc cani forai sonie conception of the holdth leir
anxuscnients liad on the people (rom the fact tlîat
so large a part of the Raîpe of t/he Lock is given up
to the description of a gaine of cards. A poLt who
treateti of such a subject iii our day wouid find few
readers. Iii Pope's day on the contrary it was
probably one of tue fascinating portion of luis xvork
to the nnjoriîy of lus admirers.

%Vc niust not forgct to muntion sonit of the van-
ides and foibles wliicu distinguîislîd tlie fine gen-

tienien of these times. 1 hecy too, liati eir shares of
airs and -races. A type of thc II fops " so often
mcntioned in the Sp ec1ator andi con teniporary liter-
ature is given iii tic description of Sir Plume

0l f.amber snuff-box justly vain,
And thc nice conduct of a cloud cane,"

Liglit is thrown on the subject of "lcanes"I in a very
aintsiîîg number of the Taller, -%vhere Steele andi
Addison unite in an atack on the uses and abuses
of this appendage. Appendage înay sem a strange
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cpithct to apply to a cane, but flot Mien w<c rcîii*i
ber that the Beaux of that day rcgarded cancs nmore
ini the lighit of orîîarents than supports. They were
scldom put to ilîir proper tise, but suspcnded by a
ribbon on the hutton of a fiaz gentlemen 's cont, or
carried jattîn=y over biis shotulder, foi med a striking
addition to lits costume.

Snuff-boxes of sorte rarc wood or of soine preciotis
inc-al richly cliased %verc also an essential part of a
gentlemian's cquipmient iii society. The taking of
snuff was a fashionable accomplishinîent. and one, %vc
regret to say, practiced by ladies as wcell as gentle-
nmet). What fascination Cali lie in inhlaling l'the
puingent graiins of titillating dost " it is liard for us
ici failhoni, but that it %vas a ctistomn in great favour
in England ii Pope's lime cati scarccly be doubted

Miecn rcfcrences to it cati be faund il% alrnost any
book of thc period.

WVhat strikes us most perhaps in the Rape of the
lock is the rce'elation Pope gives of the ideal placed
before the inids of these fair ladies and gallant
gentlemen. 'flic l)ursitit of pleasure and preserva-
tion of their beauty secmn to have been their chief
desire, and smiall*pox and old age as destroyers
of youthfutl charni are therefore the most dreaded
scourges. Let us hope that in holding up the
iiiirror to socicîy as it ivas around hini, Pope touched
only on the more gay and frivolous aspects of what
lie saw there, ieaviing to historians and biographers
to hand dlown to posterity the more lasting and
serious qualities of the mern and women who made
England great iii the days of Queen Anne.-2'he
A rga sy.

~odeties.
FOOTBALL.

A special general meeting of the Football Club is
called for Tuesday evcning, Fcbruary 14, at 5.15
o'clock, 10 discuss tlie following communication froni
the University of l'oronto Rugby Club. Ail those
intcrested in Ruigby nt N--cGili are requested to read
the proposed changes carcfully, and tiîrn up at the
general meeting prcpired to consider ibis important
malter.

The letter is herewvithi appended:
Ulniversity of Toronto Rugby Club.

To the Secretary McGill Football Club, McGill Uni-
versity, Monitreal, Que.

DEAR SIR,-
At a meeting of the University of Toronto Football

Club, held on Jan. 25, it svas resolved :-That as
certain features of the game ats authorized by the
existing rules are, in the opinion of tlie University
of Torointo Football Club, undesirable, ility be
altercd. Vint a code of rules embodying these
changes be drawn Up and presented at the general
meeting of the Inter-collegiate Rugby Football
Union, and that the several Clubs be notified of the
sanie.

The proîiosed changes and tlîe arguments in their
favour are, briefly, as follows :

First, that the scrintmage be donc away with and
the baîl snapped back by a centre mnan. Frorn boîh
the standpoint of the players and spectators the
scrimrnage is undoubtedly an cxtremely weak point
in the present garne, and no rules have been or can
be framed which ivili effectually overcome the diffi-
culty. The judgment as 10 wlhether the bail has
been properly scrimniaged or not is, of course, left
entirely ta the referce, and, as aIl referees have differ-
cnt. interpretations of Ibis rule, there is no uinifonnity,
and consequcntly a team accustomed to ane method,
which in thecir opinion is perfectly legitimate, is
most unfairly handicapped when compelled to
change at a nlornenets notice. We fully realize that
this change is a great innovation, but we are firnily

convinced that, should it be adopted, the result will
justify it.

Second, that the hôlding of nmen on the wing line
be prevented. WVe would point out here that hold-
ing is in direct violation of the existing rules, and in
the gaine as played at present the impossibility of
enforcing this rule is evident.

Third, that the numbet of men on a team be
reduced. There is no need ta dwell upon this
change, for, should the scrimmage be donc away
with, that would obviously be the resuit.

Not only do wue think that the game itseif would
be improved, but also the financial condition of the
several clubs and the Union itself, wvhich is also a
malter of considerable importance. The conditions
af the± past season were extraordinarily favourable tai
their fin ancial, success, owing chiefiy ta the reduction
of the railway rates and the poor class af football in
the O. R. F. U., and neither af these cati be counted
on for nexî season. It will readily be seen that sa
great an improvement in the game, such as the
adoption of thesc changes would bring about, will
secure the patronage of the publie, and also that the
expense af carrying fewer men will be much less.

1'hcse are the changes we. propose. We would asic
you ta, caîl a meeting of your Club and discuss fully
their pro's and con's, when we hope vou will coincide
ivith aur views.

1 amn, Sir,
Yotirs sincerely,

J. R. MEREDITH.

THE McGILL MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The usual fortnightly meeting ai the McGill Medical

Society was held on Friday evening, and was bath as
regards attendance and programme a decided success.
The fact that the I-on arary President, Dr. Armstrong,
%vas in the chair accaunted a very great deal for the
intcrest that was taken in the meeting.

The papiers read were particularly intercstin& and
af a vcry high scientific: and literary order.
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Mr. J. McCombe, 99 read a very carefuilly ;repa rcd
paper on sleep, which he treated in a masterly mazner.
Mr. McComnbe regarded the subject both as a psy-
chological as w-ell as a physiological study, and won
unstinted praise for the very capable and interesting
xnanner in which he had prepared bis paper.

Mr. A. Levy, B.A. '99, followcd wvitl a paper on
"Melancholia as a result of Genito-Urinary Disease,"

in which the essayist clearly deiined the close co-
existence and intimate relationship of mind and body
when ini a diseaied condition. Mr. Levy prcsented a
nurmber of statistîcs from several authorities, showving
that very frequently after uperative measures had
been taken ta relieve a patholo,-ical condition ini the
body, a rccovery of the mind was the restit of the
physiolagical improvement.

" 9Early Physic and Physicians," by Mr. R. P.
Canpbeli, Bl.A. 'or, was an essay of real valne aaid

cf decided value ta ail present. It showed evidence
of wide reiding and cf very careful and conscien-
tious preparation. Mr. Campbell deait with the
subject as depicted in the very earliest times,
tracing, in brief, history cf medicîne through the
centuries. The essayist partrayed the work cf the
early fathers cf medicirie as Hippocrates, Celsus and
Galen at some length, convincing bis listeners, that,
considering the mysticism, superstition and ignorance
of early days, the discoveries of the aid masturs should
be regarded by us as almost m iraculous who follow
up their plan cf treatinent with but slight modifica-
tion in disease as dealt with in the present day.

At the close cf the meeting Dr. Armstrong con-
gratulated the several essayists fur the excellence cf
their respective papers, and the Society for doing work
cf such a high order.

PSYCHOLOGICIAL SOCIETY.
The regular meeting cf the Society took place on

Thursday Evening, Feb. 2nd, in the Library cf the
Faculty cf Comparative Medicine, 6 Union Avenue.

J rcfesc>r 1V~jM 11h occu p)ied Éie cha7r.
Aftcr thie roll cail and reading of the minutes of

the previcus meeting, the chairman called upon
Mr. Graves te rcad hii essay on IlMigrationi." T1he
essayist observed that there %vas an istinct known
wvhich caused birds ta seck their natural homes if
driven away for a time or forced te go tbrough clim-
atic influences, and wvhicli when winter's stormn had
abated l)rompted the return cf these birds. TPhe car-
rier pigeon the essayist said was niost useful ta man
on account cf its homing instincts, and one cf the
Most impressive features cf migratory habit %vas the
definiteness cf the journey no rthward, wvhich often
ended in a particular bush or ledge cf rocks. Fol-
lowi ng !he reading cf the paper there was a general
discussicon, in which the president teck part, and
wvhich elicited many important facts. Mr. Gellatly
was appointed essayist for the tvext meeting, which
will take place on February i9.

Y.M.C.A.

The McGill Association sent four delegates ta the
Convention held at Brockville on 'january 26
ta 2q. Besides the city and town organizations, there
were twelve Colleges represented. NMany special
conferences for College men were held.

Ed. C. WVoodley, 'oc, on Sunday, Feb. 5, gave a
very inspirîng report in which the importance cf
Bible study was strongly emphasized.

On Sunday, the usual afternoon meeting will nat
be lield in the Y.M.C.A., but instead a meeting cf
special interest wvitl be neld ini the Convocation Hall
cf the Diocesan College. Chair te be taken by His
Lordship, Bishop Bond, LL.D. The service will
consist of singing, reading cf Scriptures by Principal
Peterson, LLA).; brief addresses by Rev. Prof.
Murray, LL.D., and Professer A. johnston, LL.D.,
Vice-Principal McGill University, and Prayer.

Everyone is requested to be present.

~c~ûnse~.
AS OTHERS SEE US.

« Varsity publishes the following peculiar accotint
cf the debate cf Jan. 27th:

"Thie debate vas held in Molson's Hall, in the
.East wing cf the McGill Arts' building. It is 4uite
a smali hall, with seating capacity for about 300 at
thse cutside. Therz were about 25o presenit, prînci-

paly students, as the debate was net notiçed in the
da _y papers. Thse subject cf the debate tvas "'Re-

solved, that a system, cf international arbitration was
practicable and in the best interests cf peace." The
affirmative, which vas upheld by aur representatives,
vas decidedly the weak end of the question. F. WV.
Anderson, however, in bis opening speech, brought
forth many gocd arguments. Hedatg rtwt h
eVils cf war, and then showed what had been accani-
plished by the use cf arbitration in the pzst. He
aIso insisted that the develnpment cf the world was
tcwards peace, and that hence any effort put forth

now tcwards arbitration should be successful.Mr
MIurray was the first cf the McGill debaters, and
made a geai speech, or rather recitation, for he had
bis speech by heart. T. A. Russel made the second
speech for sis, .and again bis arguments seenied to be
conclusive. The final McG ill speech, by Air. Eliait I,
was largely a lengthy and powerful ridicule ta the
poin'ts made by aur representatives and of many
other arguments usually used for the resolution. F.
IV. Anderson sumined up the arguments and objec-
tiens in a short speech. The McGill men practi-
cally neyer touched upon the second haîf ta the reso-
lution, but devoted their pawers ta the attacking of
the prachicability. After baîf an heur cf consultation,
the judges decided against us by a vote cf two ta
ane. Judge H Il, in delivering the verdict, made a
short speech. The students present applauded the
arguments cf aur mien, and treated themn in right
royal manner. The verdict with many of thern was
quite unexpected."

__ _11=1
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ffoci?.
THE SCIENCE DANCE.

Thiat the Science dance inii e Engineering~ build-
ing last Friday evening %vaç a vcry enjoyable affair is
generally acknovledgcd by aill wh-Io twded. 'l'ie
conimittce on dt:corations'destcrvcs .-reat credit for
the fine resuit of thecir labors, ant Ui 1Ixccutive iniist
bc con-ratulated for the siiiooiliness «iti whicli the
arraîigemn:s ivere carried ont in spite of tc fict
that the nunîbcr picsent was much larger Uîan hi
been expecteti. Th~Ie two sottili dralving-rooîns wcrc
flot neatly large cncugh to permit~ 5o maly gucsts to
dance comfortztbly- or casily, but t crowul scemcd -o
bc in the spirit to cnjoy cven thit siturt'ion. Th'le
many collisionir *cre langhlingly forgiven on both sidts
and ltescrir aagc wcnt on illerrily.Tioe~l it
flot cnjoy ibis kind of pastiime steiiietu wbe putting
in a very. îleasant tinte in the sittisg-out moonts or
on the siairs.

Mms Peterson and %frs. Ilovey reccivcd Ille guesis
ini the Architectural Class !Zoom, whlich was very
lasiefully and richly decuraîtd.

Very xnerry indecd werc Ille gtouî's assenibed in
the znuscum for suppcr, iltotîgli tables andi iii sorne
cases ten the floor, hid tu serve foi scats, Siviing the
appearance of a suitmr picnic party.

If the Polvers that be wiIl oîîlY permit it, Sciencc
Inen hope to have all four dralving-rooms; prepaired
for dancing next tinte.

Ule undersianti thai, or the fivc liundrcd aîîd sixty
tickets issucd, fivc hundîcti and foity.ninie wc:e lire-
serned at the door.

The idea of locking the doors of the supper rooni
whilec ach extra was playeti proveti a vcry ciffcive
preventative oflIlle usual scranible for supper and
the numerous breakages whicli ensue.

The division of the dancing rooins into sections
was also greatly aplircciatcd.

TIIF.%TRICAI.S.

What a pity it is thiat thc conspicuous duaniatic
talent arnong thc studcnn r canot bc (ocusý.sed mbt a
Dramaîic Society wliich would produce plays regu.
lady ! Ail wlbo witnessed the performnrcec f Il Ill
Brigands," as presentcd by tlîc Omcga Alpha Club
at the Y. M. C. A., could i fl in t sec ihiat undcr-
neath thc nervousness, which [s vcry pardonable in
amateurs, and cspccially ai onc's first appcarance,
lits dramatic capability whlui ccrtaiiily ouglit Io bc
freIy cuh:ivatcd.

Txuesday afternoon, januiry 31Sl, 21 hall ]XIst four
o'doc&, a laige audience of I)nnaldae was wclconicd
by Mms Tory and Mliss Dcrick andi the officcrs of Ille
Omega Alpha Club, and was islicrcd tpccdily into
lte IlThcatre II andi seatcd in front of a woîîdcrfül
white cnt tain adoinct wiîh t Grck monograin of'
tht Club. A.s aguaranteccf a gcod vicvofilic stage,
the spectators wcre requcticd to rmnnvc iliir wraps
and huis in an alnttroomn beforc ihie Ipctfarnancc.
The Ilhouse " was filled tn overflowing ; standing
roora was at a premium.

'l'ie clectric li-hîts wcere sliat.!cd in gloomy hueti
tissue papcr. Ille ',tige wis darkeinec, anti grimi myster-
ions I.lîadows 3appca:rcd on te white cnrtaii, -giving
tise 10 giggles antd cager surmises front the audience,
which wvas i vt*ry ld-ieone, t:id tii flot slaflîp
inti whisile for tc cuistainto rise. A great dcal
del.:eîds on oiie's audience. At last the overturc
hîrgan, andi slîortlyafierwards the curtain " bobbcd
ni) !crcnely 2nd discluseti the rendez.vous of the
mosi ma.rvehiouisly cosîîînied, bInck rnoustached
blood-iltirs!y lot of outlaws thiat ever donneti a
hockey sweater. But when The Cliief appeaield !
l'ell, it wouhti require the combined litcrary efforts
of Ilinlkcrton, Fenitnnre Cooper and Horrier to
describe hiinî ? Suffice it to sav that the atudience
ncatly %vent into paxoxystins of fright or otheT sen-
sations.

Space will not permit an claborate description of
tic virious cliaracters, thîc ieroine's irnported even-
in.- costume c xcitedtihc despairing cnvy of the
entîre audience, ber acting in the prposal scziit
gave evidence of careful and long training, and yet
was Ju/tl. in its guilclessness idt coy sîmplicity.

%Vords are poiverlcss to describe jehosaphat X,
wlhose Il sevcnîy odd ecet" l fiair scemrcdl to have
shrunk ctnsiderably.

The chorus singing was very good, Ille local is
wivet higlily enjoyeti, the brigands and policemen
ivcre cvidcitly nervous under tht scrutinizîn- gaze
of4ijfty pair or fénminine c)yec, and no 'ronder!*

Ille Vonzldaq bel; to ofher thecir nîost appreciative
ilianks Io thecir hosts for iltc great pheasure afTfrded
ilieni, andi congratulate the Omiega .Alphx Club on
its histri--!nic ability, wishing the mnibers great suc-
cess in the future.

The dainty souvenir programme rcad as fol-
loiws:

THE IJIUG.%NDS.

Couic Orvtr-k. IN -ruix. AcTs.

Pirtriefed djy ».e O.we Ala Club to tAtir Lady

Play h)y Sydney Mitchell.
Songs writien by WVm. F. Scott.

Music arrangcd by Geo. WV. Scott.

CAS?.

L:uincclnt."'1;tgarwl chicr............ Sydney Mitchell
";C.weoînliti," I>,:tn's I)axugltcr ............. Vm. J. Scoî t
"Jcio!cpihzt X.11 D--n andi Govcnîoi .. . lto. %McPh-f»n
"Zilion Sini.be Il l)ean's Swcetary ......... Robt. Haqrpe

I'uiîcc ....................... CYSIRa iMltmn
"Trimp," (. rilleily Ucan's Son ........... onad CocltrancÇT. A in'ey

A. Cohen
<'Brigands ..... .......... .... ,~~~~I

jT. Nexon
'Yraik Sijcrîu

Pianit .... .............. Geo. %W. Scot
Suie ... ..................... Iowells 1.frcheu
AI-1. Stage %ttanàgcr ............ .......... 1. A. Nette
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INTRODUCTORY.
Scesse-UnIversity and Island of Aliquanilo. iec Brigands

have captured a Studrni of the University, and mnade hini cal).
tain. Tlehc hve juýt resolvtti to Cive him sucre fretdoin, wvieîî
tRie play hegins.

bMU s C.
Oveituire ............................... Ocrman 112114

Act. 1.-Blrigands' rendez-vouîs
19Gipey Song" (I lgliwaymian).
1101d Kentucky llome."

Prisoîîcr'-. Song" (Il Ti'rovatorc).
'' Ive's the I'itcasure" (charlatan>.

FINALE 1.

Act. II.-soaq necar University.
The Coilege Mian", <Cltirlatin).

FINALEI IL

Act. III.-D.at,'s ofice.

l'1mlo*s l'asiner 1*' (Chmarlatan).
" 'lo'oiliic ?iaid' <Charlatan).

''Social I.w"(Chnaietan).
"Lite Coi ton Dntiy."

FINALE 111.

Crass eprrtfo
SCIENCE.

FOURtiI YEAIZ.

(E-choes ef ihe Conversa.>
tArclice worked hiiiself inb a state of nervous

prostratîion, but a skate on Saturday fixcd iîîm uli
ail riglit.

Hcard above the niusic of ilie orchcttra, IlOnc -
Iwo - three-kick, one - two - tlirec-kick."

D - d - n-" lIn aspct, sulent as the giave-" but
not dii:ing the convi:rsazionc.

H. T. Il.-" No smoking tllo;ved lier4c cvei to
night"

%Y -Il - r Il Er - r - r' ail riglit, sir."
E - - n.--Say ihlerel 1 1 1 say (itîacks the dznor

füriouisly> opcn ihat door; (lisiens but no rcsp)onse).
O1) corne note (assumes a ver>' coaxing attitude).
Olten that door, and l'il give yoti a cigarette.

The Miners.-Mr. Preston and Mr. Nichols, our
last grip patients are wit lis ag2iin, aîîd for t firât
imei sincc the Chtristmnas lioiidays the Miners arc a'1
able to bc at lectures.

We are glad to wc:comc thc threc pattials whio
have joined the %liners.

Mr. McVicar is doing some practica1 niiil work,
and '%r. Lewis is taking a course in fire ani cc-
trical assaying.

TIIIRD YEAR.

lThe morning %fier the Conversai. the few men
who did turn up in bust bcanms as usual werc e
tonisied and shockcd to flnd uliat our ivorîiîy chief
had provided a tonic in the fori of an uicxp)ccted
exarn. lThe plill was bard to swallow, %vspccialiy
wlien the prescription oit the board was diff':îIlt in
decipher, c>wing doubtiess tes the l)rvious iigiîlt'ls
festivities. The unaninoîls; verdict was,-w.cli,
pcrhaps; it would be wiser flot to inz-ntion it.

The Elcîrical incsi wcrc wcii rciîrcscnicd at our
Conversai., and ail of ilîca front thc Professor down
to Andy gave a good accouint or îhcmscives (ai sup-
lier), altougli sorni of themn are sjill suffcring front
the effects of their dissipation.

It is :about tinte for atoîther lile trip Oti of towfl,
ai11 fle more so berause wc have preutty weil ex-
iiau%ted ail the tiovelties in our neîv Lab., whicit is
'lot Yeti Iltoiever, iii perfect running ordcr.

Little WVilic F.-- does'tit apmrovc of wltolcsale
destruction, but site fusse thici %vas blowiî ouithei
other day-oit, wcli, it was an accident, atîd sucti

The Hockey match betwecii te Firsi and Third
Y'eats cause off last Thursday, and resuited iii a score
of S-o iii favor of Nineteen Hundred. l'ie niost
strikilug fcaturc omi the ice was the liîad gear of our
egoa!-keepier, whlîi doulcs had the effect of
!rigliîening off tie puck. Moiîîy and Rup. played
in ilîcîr tîsual good style, wile, on the Iîrcslîman's
side, Mr. Ni1yers did good work.

On Frida>' -iorr.ing, our Ycar suiccced in dcféat-
ing the Sophs. b>' g-,4. It %vas a very slow gamne
froni b.-ginntîîg 10 end ; in tact no tirne-keeper was
alppiîdfrdcfr:iaf It was, extremeiy cold,
atîd bot Mcssrs. Howard andI Glasscoc werc
toiscicd by the frost, iiic a couple of our men look
tuis wrartiing tîicmselves by t drcssisug room fisc
durng the progrcss of lthe ganie.

SE.Cuo. VEAR.

There is writiî a tale of tce mnen,
Forais idle immeni's miril

In jesting guise-but ye are wise
Aitd kitow what the jest is worth.

Archer - And muit they gaitd, a7d stll the w >nder
grew

*l'lit one small ltead could carry ail lie knew.
,4skw-ith-lForsontih Iloratjo, a vcry pcrsonal maiter

ibis.
Biiie-To bc a wcll f.tvorcu' man is the git of fortune.

Té rend andI writc cornes by Nature.
Ba>yd1--Iibcrnia was anr lrislu.taî,

1le camlc froni Tippcrary,
And wenmen was thc only thtng

lit ever made him scary.
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Iirekeii-Hes littie but ie's %vise,
Hle's a terrai' for his size.
Aiîd-.he-dncstlu(t.dv'rtiW.-

Jurche/l-S3liilp Iitui stnnewhere east af '11)'e;. twltere
the bcst is like Icl warst,

%Vhec thiere ain't no sers cominldilnls
and a iiii cati raîsc a1 Iirst.

Il irson-High ioan a thronc of Royal state
Satan cxaltcd %it, b>' ienit raised.

ihgrwdl-flc'le >tiii' on Ille coals
Giving diikq taIon danined souls, 'CI
.Alla wel l at. swig int: ICHi front , I.- \.

Caxero-For ltc carried, the cltrsec of at' itti-
siaîîclied longue.

Caary-Oft hce'd litard of Lucy Grtcy.

Clemnt-Beliold iîîdeed an Isre2lite itn wiOtl
thiere 15 flo guile:

Cow-ian-Cassius liath a lean and hungry look.

.Deblois-Evecn thc chjidrens foiloved with endearitîg
ivile

And plucked lus gown to share thc good
nian's smxle.

FBdw.iartis-Iere's ta yau FuzzyA-'uzzy with your
liayrick licad af liair.

Flemiin.g-Now by two.headed Janus, Nature haîl:
fratmed surange fcllows in lier limtes.

Flint-Drooping. wvoeful, wan-likc, anc forlorn,
Or crazcd with carc or crosscd in holpeless

love.
,Fra.-er-Gre.t wvits arc sure Io madness ticar allied,

Aid, tîtin partitinssdo tîtir bounds didide.

Fr«lzdlle-Alnd 1 would that :ny tangue would
utter tîte ilioughts tîtat arise in me.

.Fry-God made bim, tbcrcforc wc'il let him pass
in silence.

Gq.non-Coup de Grate.

Gabraith-? x xx 1 ! (-)-i- xx?

Glass.o-I amn, tho' 1 say it myscl,
WVorth going a m".e ta sec.

.1ianpsn-'wascertain lie could write and
cyplier, ton.

JYii~ran-A noble gay front aur ancient capital.

yL~>d-For my voice 1 have Ioukwîîhlan
and the singing of hîoly anthci.

Lo.adn-I think of thee in sunsltinc,
1 think af thesc in ratn,

1 think of thec in sorrow,
1 thinl, of thee in pain.

Labait-Tlie court front ils general knowlcdge
car judicially say tat beer is ar. intax-
icating flu!d.

Mackes:ie-But whai amn 1,
An infant crying in the night,

.An infant crying for the ligilt
And with no language but a cry.

N. cilua- For lie lovcd tlîc locomotive
As the flotwcrs love the (R) Lea.

C)ihz-,»e-'iloti art beside thyscîf. Much lcarning,
doth niake tiice îî;ad.

Pairr- e rcad talc lim:g likC .1 b)uck ini sIrisng,
1le lookcd likc a licc in rest.

firiftr.<n-17or 1dim lit low, il. higlî sin g'rent, no

lie >otids, lit: fils, connects and
equaI5 ail.

Iýyke-Strangc fisi theîre tie on land and sea.

fiej-'iods-Fle imoked czars, calked cîturches slow,
W~as very, very bad isudced.

RiIf-hi-Fiir %vas slie Io beliold that maiden or
seventeen suriniiers.

.5?hitzr-Fectof foot %vas Hliawatha.
Seit-At whose sighit ail the stars do bide îlseir

dimitiished hiends.
Tàa.lo-\Nly days arc swiftcr tItan a 'veaver's

shuttlc.

7upper -H as te natioiiai policy muade you rich ?
IVakelin-A. SIpanish Jcw fromn Alicant

W'iîl aspecct grand anid grave was he.
IVard-A colIt that did flot hiave cilaugh seuise to

go arotind a b.irbcd wire fence,
But soughit ta, suct Iiniscif througbi i ilnto

an tintiniciy grave.

iVels-Wh'Icnever he suaove ta slicak.
His voicc ivas thinner and fainter

1hai any gliuiermouse shiriel'.
lVi/soi.-Bc Uer laie thian ever, *To.inîy.

JVals-ndfailli he went the pace, and wcnt it
bliid,

And the world %vas more than kin.

W/if--Mucl study is a wearincss unto the. flesh.

K.î,,e-M.Ncn niay corne and men may go,
But I stay an forever.

FIRT VEAL.

A large and enthusiastic crowd was present Thurs-
dlay afiernoon ta witncss Ille scheduicd hockey match
betwecn Science 'o2 and Science 'ca. Tfhe garne
resultcd in a dcecat for Science 'o- ta the tune of 9
gnals ta o. Thc foiiowing gentlemen represciited
Scies-c:e 'o2 : Goal, Ï1. Lokcrby; Point, Newton ; C.
Point. Il. Yuile ; F-oritards, Mycrs, NtacLaren,
Dobbi %, Crawford. Science '02 put up a spItndidi
gante au the beginnisig, and miade it rallier" Ihtu" for
Science 'ai, bit, wlicn the combination of the
opposite side got ia woîking arder, and after two
or tircc: goals had bc-cn scored, Science 'o2 sered
ta ]ose courage. Tfhc referce did his work to the
.çatisfaciion otaîll.

SidcSAsis-Betting wàas .1 to 3 during the first
hail'in ravor of Sc-ience 'o2. During the second it
was s ta i in favor of Science 'co. However, Scscnce
'02 lost no money. Officialiy stated.

Lokerby lîad a quecr habit of rolling hiniseif upon
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the snow liank wlhencver lie c<uld cc'nw ilza, critigli
t0 do il.

This is wbat Siit savs :-"' If our dcftcc- coiu1d
play Iikc \'ua!e andl our É>rwirds- take '.\IYcrý, îî*e w'otld
lic invincible."

L.okcr;>' mrade sonie pretty Stops.
Those ofsciencc 'oz wlho .111CI1iek 1 UIl (:tbllvcr.-at.

ail agree as to iaving a good 1 rnle. Cushing siys lie
tripped thc liglit fint.isticcvcy time.

A grand collectionî ii be taken up soon fur E d-
g.r's benefit. tle ncils a shave. iniotsgh 1 think
can lbc reatized to -ive lîirn the Iiair cul and slhampoo
at the saine time. Z>The balance of colcctini wviIl go
towards the University Endowznent, Fand.

DO NALDAS.

(Edu'tss of the Médnce Dance.)

"Ayr, there was roorn enougli and room indced'
when the '99 Scientist liad clcared the way witb
those wondcî ful clbows.

Was'nt, it thoughtfül of Ille ]Programme Committc
to provide a colurnn for the dances ive Ilsected," or
in pl3ain English 1- cut."

The girls broughît ilhir famous appetites witlî
them to the dance, and clid full justice t0 the boun-
tirut supper providcd; one Donalda confesses to
ilhrce suppers.

It is astonishing ho-- quickly arn interest can bc
devcloped in ntacbincry.

'l'lie thanks of the J)onaldas arc gratcfully offcred
to te Undcrgzaduates of Science for the invitations
to the dance on February third. The cvcning wiII
cvcr lir.gcr in our mnimry as one of thc plensantcst
wc cver spcnt. %%l congratulate Science on being
ale ta aller such a bounîtotîs entcrtainiment ta bier
fricnds.

Scenle outside the aid chemisr' room:
Donaida A (in a Iîurry). l-, ticre anybody in

tre? 1 want to go tbrough.
Danaida 11. l'No, flot one! "
So she opened the door and rushed in. Anîd

tiiere was 'au thcre ! Ohi no 1
How doth the busy tinte B.
Iniprovc cach shining hour
fly taiking in thie Library
With aIl lier jawful power."

AMT.

FIRST YFAR.

The firt Inter.ciass Match in which aur teani has
participaied took place on Thursay afternoon, wbcn
the *Ihird Year tram, famous alike for avoirdupois
and prowess. niet the Seven of 'o2. Our men sccaned
t0 bc rattied by the appalling bulk of their opponents,
and failed io cmploy tic clock-work comabination of
their practice gaines, and resoîted to protracted at-
tempts of mansiaughter. Thc usual resuit followed,

.'LI- àtlîst.aiîîcd an expcîcd defeat. The defence
sh)Owed rip we]i andi vcrjcd a Mucli more serious
defeaî by ilicir steady wvork. mie forwards tant play
:zood hockey if îlîcy kcep thecir lhea ls, and %ve hiope-
this wvil! lic mrade evident in future matches. '-o
inatter liow good the individual work is, it canîtot
comp1)ete iîhi com'iinations. McCallum's audible
criticismis of the slugging abilities of te 'oo point
wcere forcible and very mucli to the point.

Thec Freshman-Sophomore deliate which taok
place Friday niglit rcsultcd ini a 'vin for soi. IVe
congraîulatc ttîuni licartily, but 've'd like ti give
tlcmi anoîlicr rub at any time. [t miglit be rcmarked
thiat the prescnt scribe wasil' at the debate, so lie is
pcrhaps about as well qualiied to criticise it as the
'Varsity man who indulgcd in such sare-headed re-
marks concerning Ille intercollegiate affair.

SECON'D YEAR.

Our tnrec representatives on the Freshman-Sopho-
more debate, Messrs. Carruliers, Williams and
Lockheiid, made a grand shuwing last Friday evening,
aîid casil>' won the debate for i90!. We alinost feel
sorry for ithe Freslbmen.

The skating rink beîween five and six o'ciock in
the afternoon is the popular resort of our rnen. lî's
a fine place to spend an hour.

The Ycar is feeling ver)' happy since IlPius " has
begun 10 wear a cap whcn skating and Bill G. bas
sliorn bis locks.

Our Frencli Professor's exciting fairy taies are
ceroking great interc3t. rTe attendance at the lec-
titres is incrcasing.

Ho.v many wcnt to the Meclianics exam. ?

THIRD VEAR.

Our Hockey Team, nmade Up of Walker, _goal;
John son, point; Reford, cover point, and Grier,
Roweli, Elus aîîd !icot, forwards, played the Firat
Vear on Thursday, and as a natural resuit the First
Vcar fclî îir.d. Wewon by four goals to oe. Hur-
rab forus!

Our point thoughît lie was playing baseball in
Tliursday's match. One lime when a lift was com-
ing bis way, lie dropped bis stick and put out bis
lîands for il as if it was an artificiai fi>'. He siopped
it and several athers.

Feeling sick and going uu of Mechanics lecture is
ail tbe rage row.

Evcryone wlîo was at thie Art?' drive cuiras he vas
the oni>' one wbo was aIl right.

MEDICINE.

FOURTIt VEAUt.

As an instance af the really vindicative awfuiness
ai bis cliaracter, Dy-r, thie terror of the Sutton coin-
mnunit>', replied as follows Io an innocent question:

Dem. Nstralor-W bat wouid you do ini a face
presentation ?

Dy-r--(Afier much thought), I Kilt the chikLd
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No sooner did -' the boy Walter" ce his îimn in
priiit sone tinicago îlî.uti,dcsî,itethie careftîilieso thîie
emninent diagnosuician, li. jatlier. cC.w lie took a
relapse. lie lias grcat ad:aîir ation fib, tiw Irishi bill-
of.f.ire, and coniý:deirs ht the equal of a !'o'.aeaî recxi-

mnided iii îîej>uiîis Ih> Dr. %V-d .so'nc tinic ago.
'l'le liew class pin, ilmplroved iaî çevcr.11 %v.t>', on1 ti

first desion, ks ready, anid those % î'liiii. Il) Iave thon
slîould giv± ticir orders carly. It ivili ta a L.ls-iîg
an~d worîliy sotia.eîiir cf '99.

The regular meeting of the Nloti;t.-riie .Saciety
took place last %vcck. 1residciit Botwi'ez whoçe
moustache is now tic essenice <fa aillat. is îhic
made the following reniirks whilîi are %wéirîly of
note:

s. Since we iast met two more traîtors. v 17.,
Ruth-rd and Mfor-s liave gii'cî ilîcir 'taches the ax.e

2. A. consc~qucaice sitock feui tell poinî:z. .iad as
usual ever I>ygiînean P.eand Lirysigisniais G.çeouis
Cani-n bogrlieaviiy. 'l'lie deil w as wvorkced by
Cams-ii, as î 1).rtsicr lias as yct nu 'ache, and iiuîîce
Do stock iii the Society.

3. Ini tie words of the Fcxy Q.îiler: 'If ecer 1
saiv thc 'tachec of a jail-bird. sllit 'tache is thîe 'tache
of P.îs," and liilîîp Io S~ay à tic e.I. stîaingis.
Elenmcait" lias colipsed, anîd dtsî; aitith.icr obstacle
Io tbis Socicîy's succcs lias beeti ccniuvec'.

SECON'D V1YI.

Thosc wlo ever hia. the pkeasture n-f atteaiding a
"«Dcr)y" wotild have bccn tb!c 10 appreciate ani
occurrence iliat took place tic cîlier d.îy.

On Track, No. 3, wlii.re a crovd of eager spectators
lîad isst:iiibied, iiic paricipais toulz tiîe;r p"..c:.-?
Nuimber 251 W-1s the flîVOUritC, auJd be:S %VrC madie
against great odds in Ilis favour. AUl intercsi %vas
ceitrcd oni lus %ucccss.

Airettr a fcv îîrcliîîîiniaris, tic raîce slirteil, tic
favorite 251, beilîg lie snîalkr, was, of couirse',
allowcd a handicap orsoîîîe yards. Hef pre';cnted a
fine alipcarancc. But for a sligli I "cant " to his

hec " side, oîîc iigiî say lie vas iii pcr/eeci coîidilini.
Weil, the gong lîad scarcely struck 3 (o'clock)

ien tic race bcgai. *I'liotugh tiîc uimîe ias %]tort

(:îhl accords beiiîg broketi), tie cxcitcmeaîî was in-
tenise. iuevcrtlîelkss. -

'l'le s)eL'titors jttinnted arrcund i'i ilîcir anxicuy,
anîd l'or a timte ir did 10ok aIs tiiotgli Il 251 " wotild
losc lus seat. 1-o "ve(r, jut ls lais' ieavy opporient
p.ilî.red Io ci sz- on liaiii. lit! pifflîcd on wiîlî re-
aiewed vigoar, anid wvon by a aîcck (i. e., Ilsavea his
lîeck !").

0% gt.)a disageerieaî aii the parties in-

hec F-:ciric, are cer.ainly keeîing iii) their
si iic.. For iaidcpcndence of cliracter and quaint

urtiinahiy rhîey arc naît Io lie exccllcd.
Ir iî truc tiîat ihecir gre in t he hall arc-

sonmetîanes too boistcrouï ho ippeir affectioizt, for
thîcir cniraces l.îck ustual conjugality, yct it turus

out t, tic ail iii funi wlîea a professor aperstpon
cihC £celle.

Events of List Th'lur.id.-y cappied the climax. It
docs ceitainly seemi a î>ity Iliat Iiere is sin "1guidiiig
iîaad " capable of foraning the individuality of such1
lively roiî prest îflasan " as tlîey have heen
caled elietlîcrè. "lThe cvii that mnens dIo live after

tlîeaiî," ;îid apparently zi'ftir tlîain, if ceeaîs nrc in-
dica-ive cf ctiszoiiirv actionis.

Great forces an~d etiergies oscillatc iii two direc-
tiois-îip aad dowvn. 0.1, iata puty is ir ilat tiieir
energies do îîot go UP 1

Mr. J. A. jolînsoîî lias becn coîifiaîd ho ]lis rooni
f 'r the pist ilirce or four days %vith "grip)pe." Dr.
W. Ca-ter lias tice in hi ttendance anîd reports
fivorable progrcss.

In spiie cf thc cold anîd isîcle tienh wcithîer tie
I"rcsîîmeîîsý. heard-growinig 'l ccîîcst stili continus

Thec <' aîîhîrls " have stili a good kad, but rcceaîtly
the Il dark hiorse ", lias hegii to puii Up) ; he finish
shu)uld tic intecstilig.

special nîotice is giveai to mcnîb!rs of the Ycar
iliat "I ideboardî " do net couint in thîts contest.

Ouîr h-ockey teci defeaici tlic Thîjrd Ycar icaîîî on
»*'tîesday cvCiling, January 2S, lîy a Scorc Of 4-3

lPATEIBRSOq & POSTE
scx~tt~o- ~ Uirnginê SAcknowet Ce Lobe the besi linoVoitO In t 0118101

Vicd lai ?lIcihl CoUllr andl lacteriol.'gial 1.alo-
raloric- of dic Izoyal victoria and %NIontrc:tl
Utncral holia

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, Sheletors, Shulis, Ste-thoscopes,'TIiermomteters
AND ALI STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

G7.ýT OURQLO71?OY -

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE. MONTREAL



A DVER TISEMENTS I

Supper Is to many Indispensable
And the question arises, wvhat should wve eat, drink, and avoid, supper being, a late
refresliment.

We should avoid anything and everytliing, that does flot comply wvith the
foIIowvîng simple hygienic rules:

We should eat-That which readily assitiflatc.s and docs flot overtax the
digestive powers during the night.

We should drink-Only. that wvhich induces licalthy sleep without any re-

actionary depression in the morning.

BODVRIL

KODAKS
PREMOS

e CARTRIOCE
PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ail klnds,

FILMS, PLATES, &c.9 &c

DeveIoplng and Printing
iIrifig your Plates And Films. W. olitiî best resulia witib grcat

cam. igargais 1I Artiste Sup.plies.

ART & PHOTO UMPORIUM
Cor. St. HMelen and Notre Dame Strccts

Milton h-. Hersey,
ABALYTIOAL OBEMIST & ASÂYER

16 ST-. SACRAMENTr ST.-

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MWASONRY CONTRACTOUS

Offces: 71 St~ Peter Street, Board of Trade 801lding
Yard: Cornter Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THbE UFPICIAL

In lln IS Icarat wi t a Ith Un iversity colons
lu 18 ad uanits.

8cart, PnsaSaVPi 0315tenry Birks & sons
rhuhîîul square, 740ntrexl.

THE CELEURATED

Cook's Fîiend IlBaking
li bu t GOL Mowd"

Students' Books
and Stationery

AT_________

E. M. RENOUFS
2238 St. Catherine Street, - - MONTREAL.

Steel, Rubber, XyIonltejSlver ,rtd Cold Eye.
Classes anti Spectacles.

EYES TESTED FREE.

IjEARN & 9IARRISON, Opticianjs,
1640 andi 9642 Notre Dame Street

]DESBARYS XC. 0
PRIWI'ERS ANID

D.%e %ENGRAVERS

73 ST. JAMES STREET
Souvenir Work a -Spccl.%tY
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se se mQinaQtupeP5' Id~e

A LVADING C ANABIAN C OMPXNY.
Issues Policlos on ail approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President. SIR WM. BHINGSTON, Vîce-President.
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

rdo1itrea1 Office, 260 St. damnes St.
Several of forivards in the first hialf
imagined they were playing base-ball,
and kept Ilsliding on their base."' At
the end of tinie Ille score stood 3-3,
but in the play-off the Freshimen
showed iliat thvy %vere frestrnen by
scoring the next gane. 'l'lie entire
Ilexnhryo " Medical Faculty was welI
rcpresented on tie batiks, and had to
be called on to attend to injuries
several ties. Blair ivas Il the player "
of the evcning. flelanger miade an
efficient and impartial referce (for a
Sophomore). One uînpire gave a nice
denionstration of "lreflex action" by
puttiîîg up bis hand wheii lie saw the
Third Ycar players corne anywhere
near the goals.

L AW.

From ail reports the Annual Dinner
of the Faculty will, this ycar, be as
enjoyable as ever. It is the intention
of the Cornittee in charge of arrange-
ments to niale the dinner more of a
family law gathering thian it bas becii
of ]ate years. This scetts to nicet
with the unanimous applroval of the
Students, and it is lîopcd that ail will
]end their support ini order to ensurc
its complete success.

A notice is 10, be postcd on Uic
bulletin board in the near future to
thc following efict - IlUndcrgia-
duates of Law arc strict]y prolîîbited
from quoting latin nîaxims to the Pro-
fessors. Such reclcless flautiting of
knowledge cannot longer bc allowcd."

By Order.

Mr. Saunders '99 was chosen as
representative of the Faculiy to the
Recepion given by ilie Faculty of
ApFlied Science. Many were the
aspirants for the hionor, and înany,
therefore, the disappointments.

- - E. W. WILSON, Manager

LUXURY AND ECONOI
ARE COMUINEO IN THE

AUER LIGHT
5Cc. ta the End of Co!lee.

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREE

Iv

*T.

I GA RTII & CO$*.S36 to 542 CR;%UG STr.

MONTREAL, Canada. I
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Sucha .',. StotIn lils Bus and ]ru é Biody

%%*V;îtcr Valves. Cuandsî, Wrougii: iron
at erwd iSoil 111pe. a.: oiable

IrOn Soit P'IPe, .1 Vutîîuiu. F'ittilmgs, liîj.ctors,
EjcvtOnýt. Iira&s, undt ira CustinilA. 1lwaIor-
aîl.. Exil-usun lieiads, Trulley l'Olt,& aund

Trilsîîlaille, EIcIiic sudl Ga.% Fixtur<o, etc. .

aI:uiîufxcturets Of the0 Intiprlal corporation: Strtet
St('P Ctxk. <laâ Gocrrior and Ilot

WsVatr Itadiator.
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ADVERTISEMENTS V

HI1GH QUALI

SURGICAL
INSTRUME~

Disectliig Sets, as
by1ttôi Pf ShbpI
Se ,aot,,Skulle.Iiiilf Ske ,ton#u.

HICK'S CLINI CAL TIIERM
ETC.. ETC.

J.H.CHAPI
Surgicad Supplyl>cpoi

2494 St. Catherine St.,
Cor. MCiII Co

Reference: Tii. Mc-III Faculty.

F. S. %vas found iii an u
state in the Stock roorn of
a few days ago by Mr. ]3lut
inquest %vas held in order
the cause of this extraordiî
rence, and the finding w~
resulted from ncrt'ous
causcd hy hearing that cc
Year men had flot been to
since Christmnas."

ry and ive cannot be ton grateful to our
dclightfül hostess for the kindness
shown us.

The ncxî collection îvas at Lord
Strathcona's, and, thoughi the owncrq TS wvas icross the watcr, orders hiad been
given that the girls wcre to bc made

recoinicid.a at home and cuijoy thîenselves, whii
rd. thcy did to their utrnon.

Last Saturday Sir WVilliani Van
Hornc's beautiful bouse wvas îhrown

OMETER, open to the Donaldas, and on ail sides
is hieard the apprcciation of the cor-

VIA N diality and kindly attention which wvas
cxtcnded to ail by Lady Van Horne.
TIruly, sucli tIîingi are what makc up
a liberal education, and ive ieel the

Ilego Ave., dcepest gratitude t0 ail who arc so
thoughtful about us.

Ive are begirining 10 feel that the
world was nmade for our speciai benefit.
Ivec have been so tca-partied and
skatingepartied and theatre-partUed
that wve cannot remember what subjcîs

the Library wve are studying, nor in smile cases
enose. An what year we are in. The Seniors are
to discover as frisky as the Freshmcn, the Sopho.
nary occur- mores and juniors excliange pleasan-
as Ilthat it tries qUItc out of kceping with thc
prostration, usuai C/ldly standoffislhncss, ànd why
rtain Third arc ihese things thusly ? I3ccause
tîîcir offices Colitge is bcginning to have a little

fun niixcd up wiîl ils grim hard-work,
and ive are îhankfui !

A practice is sprinkniig up anmongst
ihe students of attending two lectures
heldi during the saine iîours. That,
certainly, is niaking things counit in
gond carnest.

Law and hockey do flot seemn to
combine. Eacli hockeyist wvhcn aked
to turn out was seized wiîl a violent
attack of rheumatilim, overwork or
other ailnient. The bad example wvas
set by the captain. If the men would
get over this attack of laziness, our
hockey team would flot be found at
the btiom of the list when the season
is endcd.

DONALDAS.
Our sincere thanks are extended to

Dr. Gregor for the great pleasure hie
tas given us during the last month.
He made arrangement for the Donaldas
to have a private va:.w of the beautiful
pictures and works of art which are
hidden away froîn the cyes of the
average niortais in the lovdy homes
of Montreal's miliionaires.

Mr. James Ross' n agnificcnt home
and picture gailcry were the first treat
in which ilie Donaldas wi.ec hidden,

A SLOWI.Y ACQUIRED ART.

Dora.--Can't you ride a wheel yet?
WVhy, Mr. Silverspoon bas been teach-
ing you for three wceks!

Cora.-I know It. But be basn't
proposed yet.

Sbe.-Why is it tbat electric llghts
are so unbeooming to a woman's com-
plexion?

He (bier scientifle brothcr).-\Vhy.
that's pertectly plain! You can ser il
by thcm-tbas ail.

& marine recruit of German extrac-
tion, wbo was walking bis post and
calling thc bours as required, called.
"Seveni bells and all's yell.' The next
call, bowever, was a variation. It was:
-Eight bells, and ail is flot vell; 1
have droppit ny inusket oferboard."

Fair iiomeseekr.-I like the appear-
ance of that bouse; but 1 wouldn't. live
In It for the world. People say It's
haunted, and 1 arni dreadfully nervous.

.%gent (craftily).-Ycs. Ma'am; they
say that gbogts corne out of every one
of the thIrty-two cIosets.

Fair Homeseelcer (setting ber teeth
liard).-l'I1 take IV!

Rcmingtoll
Vitality
honesi work at

somne of themi
not visible to the casuai observer.
Orly prolonged use of the

Rcmuilgton
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

can demnonstrate this.
Serdfir Catalorw< cl the

No. 6. Ne'w Models. No. 7.

SPACKMAN & Co.,
119 St. Frs -xavîer Street. Miontreai.

KODAKS To
For Sale

~ Exchange
SOLE AODNCY FOR

VIVE CAMERAS
1>riccs-5.OU, $7.50, 19.00, and $10.00

Senti for Catalogue

Developing and Prnin
for Amateurs.

R. F. SMITH,
MONTItEAL PHOTO SLJPPLY.

104 St. Fraucois Xavier Street.
Uj>lotwn Iir&nchs, 2263 St. Cathterine

(M~ NW. Wei, & (4*. t'e
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B3EAVER'LINE
STEAMSH 1PS

To and From Liverpool,
RATE& OF PASSAGE:

FIRST CA BItd
S1$5......0Oto,î55-0 lcturn .$.95.U) to ZOI.t0

SECOND CARIN
s3m'2.5to$.0 Icetunil...$6 .5 to SGGW.50

STEERACE
.O....... S22.50 I'repald............... $24McI

Pur safllîîgp aud, ail pieîl:a la to'reglit or païsage, : iy1
alkya Agent of Ibo collîaibîy, or tu

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

18 Hospiltal Street, * - MONTREAL.
lion. JOHNx .1. lixi.., Q.C. SEti'gftK cimaaQ.

1%XEtJ.UQWY.ý J. WiLSOx Coox. W. 1iVSurUARP

HAILL, CROSS, BROWJdI SNARP & COOKÇ,
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

TEMPL1E BUILDINGI.

186 Et. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

Donald 1 cîîaater, Q.C.,IL. Fiarquhiar S. Maclentian, B.e;.L.
JuicphL P. 1.andry, IS.C.L.

Macmaster & Mlaclennan,
.1docatew, .Rçerri.àtcrs. e-,

rTUE Tlt.1pUt,

et jeop et MONTREAL

Robertson, F1let & Falconer,
-A iV(O À.<:s,

157 St. James Stroet, M ontreal.
lit. V. Txç.t' Rlitr. -N. II.&IPEILî

Y'R(ELL & fMAPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Temple Chanmbers, 185 St. Jeties Street,,

- IEDSTEADS
-. * New designo, cm.

I bod 4yln s o. tille
- WOrlCiiiati hib

11111311. Biodljtal

iteude.

HRmIves & Co., Mfrs., Montreal
Send for Catalogue

DOMINION LINIE
STEAMSHIPS.

LIVEIWOOL SEUVICE.
Steamer. Frolil St. joIwu Froni Halifax.

1.abrotbor........ . ji. nm............l. 10, mlîbnlgseotstilai, .......... ..a 1 ar.11...... ...... u. *t0W Iliidi9bt
Vil. , in........ub ..... '.în1dieiglit

l.ztbriaor ... ...... ... .cJ I......Fiib. 1.4. atitllnglit
Scot.îmlail.. ......... 51dm. 5. a nis........ .... Ml.i.îîdlh

Frobnt ao

T lur..... Jnib, .... alia .......... Jl S,:.ojt.
'Siiîtr .... an. 12.faloot.......Ioiiilj ... :: ::*..Ia'. . 3.0p.n.

RATS OF I'ASS.IC.I.-To 1Iaîo or J.ondoiîderryQUmIî
$53Od ntio~îîadu;slîitl. IUI.0 etun.Stc,)iiti etiliiîî 3.0 andt

livi.0 aliîlol; W0.410 and i(;T r'eturil.~'4tcrao.-o Ilt'ri. orury, 1.oudnii. Qucenstowii, Bolftot andt
C.Iaszow $210 t$2~.0. tmeragc otll. forîîilied frce.

Four furîther Informiationt apjly 10 ýaiy *&un& of l14o conipany
or tu

DAVID TORRANCE &t Co.,
G'eneral Agcout

1-4 St Sacrament Street, Moritreal.

'WATGH REPAIRS E00o,;z.l dou It
JOIINq WATSON'S 

s
2174 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Aler ASSOCIATION4 BUILDING. Eut of lltlips Square.

George W. IReed &: Co.
SLPTE, M4ETALS, A~ND CRAVEL ROGFIOIC

Asph alt Floorlng for Basemonts

783 atid 785 CRAlG STREET, MIONTIREAL

ESTAiI;[.SIIK> 1859.

HENRY R. GRAY,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

122 St. Lawrouee 2Main !jt. -doNritxAl..

The I>Lpeiiitigof 'lb)siciaina Prescrisitknfa aa&Aclalty.
lbysilitans. llt*pitnla, IIpciisat1ifi and ( tlîcînlcal Lecturers aO5a

plIv.a isilli (.îîolîao liruga amin Pure Chentlcule lit Witolauae PrWs
Orîlers %olitited froîti Coautriz I'hîyIla:.

, ail orr.attesided 10 witIî dispa"c

Q.&J. E$FLJ1-N,
Box Manufacturera . .

and Lumber Merchants
OFFICE. 120 OUKE ST..* MOIVTRKAL.

Gentlemen cia bc ebaycd and h:ave Iteir hair properly cut andi

drcused by caîlng upon

THOS SUTTON.
If gle-nIc libas alt,

134 PEEL &T.. Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Hfotel,

ESTAUL18MED 1858 MOfETRr.AI
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Main 327, Up 1501 and 81 60.
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ir~~Surgical C.0 THE
~Instruments Lwok

i (ISSECTING SETS,
HICKIS CLIPIC&L

TIjERMOMETERS, 12ha Revue bçga
fOMIS STETHOSOOPES, t~Rev L

MARil 11 pn 13 S.
STE1HPIHS

re. Cl oi. 3 >1t lLEITZ MICR~OSCOPES, T.1 o
SKELEOPSSKULL, 3&WEIR, ROBE

'J
'k 3g6 t il st

MON TREAL.

"lier MaJestY s"
.. Theatre~

Mr niMrs. Frank Murphy. Prop!;.
and ManagorS.

Monday Evening, January 3Oth.

ORET
seller, Publisher aqd Biir

l e A'.'> Ae-'-Y

te de. Jurisprudence
P. JAM~ES STRE3T

tT STtýîLEY. D.C.L.
kIt<l^ql 1 V(Il. ItÀoYAl 'h. rkia booonf
tu> tI4l.1otket MttIoTi M àan=abt

Ils theTeleplione num ber to

cali up wlien you wvant your

Latindry done ini beýst style.

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co.,
5S9 DORCUESTER ST.

Cyranoh
de Bergerac~ 1 'a~ t.

0v. Fancy Cakes a Spoclalty.

~ HENRY LEE___
ADA STRONG GoMFANY: MCCIII Text Book$,

ris in ' t'tJI~(1ei"~>'~ b'" m ... ~ iStatlonory,
SEATSB 0 0 s tec toO Funtain Ports, Etc.

$X.5O~ -ALL AT LO)W"CT 111.1p ÀT-

--01C. Ashford, 800 Dorchiester St. ons Crustn

CYRANO de BE2RGE5RAC~STN
THE PLAY 0F THE HOUR IN PARIS. LOND ON, AND NEW YORK

In French 50c. paper. $1.00 cloth. In Engllsh 50c. papor. cloth $1.00 EdItIon de Luxe

AT CHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE,
S24o7 ST. OATHERilNE STRiEET.

3rq c4in alwaiys gct the 1Latet Ili Boeks laid Stat4oxiery at CJIAPMAIWS.

-- '-'s'
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Il' I '*i*I i '<1' ~

I lt$200. M-k.t accuart

1807 Main10.07.


